Baltimore County Public Schools
Towson, Maryland 21204

November 3, 2009

Leaves

Child Rearing Leaves

Abbie Gabriel Gruscavage – (Elementary) Colgate Elementary School
Effective January 24, 2010, through June 30, 2010

Dawn Bellmyer Hines – (Special Education) Chapel Hill Elementary School
Effective January 6, 2010, through June 30, 2011

Heather Reynolds Rasmussen – (Speech Language Pathologist) Office of Special Education
Effective November 10, 2009, through June 30, 2011

Elizabeth Wood Taylor – (Special Education) Sandy Plains Elementary School
Effective October 31, 2009, through June 30, 2011

Military Leave

John T. Moscato – (Technology Education) Pikesville High School
Effective October 1, 2009, through November 30, 2010